
eigrneen montns ago wvru Kteflis
office every day. He is survivéd by
bis son, Rexford, and the Iatter's
family. Funeral services were held
Wrednesday. Burial was' at Mount
Greenwood cemetery.

HERE FROM WEST
Mr. and Mrs*. John Pa nushka of

Los Angeles, Cal., arrived in Wil-
mette Tuesday for.a visit with the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Panushka, 929.,Thirteenth street, and
to sec the fairi. "Jobniny, as, he ;is
known to a wide circle of- friends,,
went to. the coast city about two
years ago and, there met bis. future
bride.

ATTEND WEDDING
Ted Delang an d Philip Brooks of

Wilmette'attended the mharriage last
Sunday afternoon of Halbert Crews,
Jr.. of Wilmette and, Miss Gertrude,
Stanton of Urbana, which took place
in the garden of -the bride's home.
A cousin of the groom, Miss Mar-
garet' Paterson of St. Louis, was alsô'
one of the wedding guests.

MOTOR TRIP EAST
Jim Kingsley, Roger Crowe and

.Laury Botthof of Kenilworth left
Monday rnorning. to motor Fast to
visit the eastern colleges. They ivili
stop at Genesco, N. Y., with Mrs.
*Crossett, Jim Kingsley's grandmother,
and then will visit Albert Moss of
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., who has beeti a
recent guest in Kenilworth.

Miss Marjorie Alsworth of Wau-
watosa, Wis., a former room mate

of Mrs. Edward L. Goff (Marjcorie
Smith) at the University of Wiscon-
sin, and Francis Robinson were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Goff at the home of the latters
parents, Mr. and, Mrs., Dennis Wood
Smitb, 337 Washington avenue.

Bob, son of the P. N. Cutlers,-207
Woodstock avenue. left SundaN cf
Iast weck accompanied by bis bouse-

uest, John Dix, whoni *be will vislitkt ntis homne iii Seville. Ohio. Mrs.
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Four of the greatest Wildcat play-
Irs of ail time will be in the lineup
)f the ail-star Eastern team in the
entury of Progress football ganie.
gainst the West the night of Aug.
4at Soldier field. Frank Baker (up-
Sr Ieft) and Pug Rentner (upper
ight) -will team again in the famous
assing combination which, carried

Eýditoýr. Wil

Nôrthwestern to the Big Ten chani-
pionship in 1930. Jack Riley (lowcr
left), AiI-Arnerican tackle, and Dick
Fendl, star end,' will also get into
moleskins once again to stop the
powerful Western aggregation as-
se.mbled by Howard Jones of South-
cm 'California. The teams are prac-.
ticirig at Dycbe stadium this week.

window led ges.
n eer work out.à
sance?

Cannot some engi-,
a relief for this oui-

Yours truly,
Clara Nouirse.

,Mrs. Hunlter's daughiter, Mrs. Hoyt
King, 711 Forest avenue.

-
Miss Flsie Paterson of 1625 Cen-

tral avenue, returned this -week froni
Camp Daniel Boone at Valfey \iew.
KY., where sbe had, served as a couil-
.selor and.swinmming instructor..

seven in the evening. iiiso black Dalis
of soot are te be found on steps antd

-Mary Mickey, 1523 Walaut street,
spent last week-end in Milwaukee,
visiting Virginia Spragjue, formerly obf
WVilmetté,

Liberal. MIrs. Dodd and Mrs. Wôhl-
enberg are sisters.

--o-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Claussen and

small daugliter of LeMars, Iowa,
were, the guests last Saturday of
Mrs. i G. Hemmick cf l1030 Linden
avenue.

-o--
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Peake an d

chiîdren, 935 Michigan avenue, s.peint
a week's vacation at Red Crown
lodge, Trout lake, Wis.

Mrs. Henry C. Hall, 500 Central
avenue, entertained b er: luncheon
bridge cluib,,yéterday at ber borne.
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This statement was made atter con-
ferringI with officiais of th'e 1933 con-
vention corporation and after going.
over plans and arrangements for the
anniual, gathering of Legionnaires
f rom. over the entireworld.

KENILWORTH GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Treargillus

and daughter from Oswego, Ill.,
spent, the week-end with Mr. -ind
,Mrs. Herman G. Seely,- 700*; Ket
road, Kenilworth. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Treargillus are1 musicians, .ani
Monday a. few, friends 'dropped ini
for a musical evening.

RETURN FROM EAST
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Nance, 1054

Cherokee road, have rccently. re-
turned fromi a ten-day motor trip in
the East, They drove first to Wash-

ngnD. C.,, where M r.> Nance,:was
called on business and then stopped
at -Spring lake, N. Y., for a vacati .on.

VISITOk PROM EAST
Miss - Carol Harris of Penacook,

N. H., has spent the past two weeks
visiting ber, uncle, Harry C.- Carolý
and famnily. of 1041 Ashland, aven ue.
Wednesday of last week: Miss.'Hope
Carol entertained 'at an' evening
bridge party in honor of ber cousin.

NEBRASKA visITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Killen from

North Piatte, Neb., will spend a few
days next week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Kates, 206 Kenilworth avenue,
Kenilwortb, while they are biere for
A Century of Progress.

Mrs. Josiah F. Kletzing. 522 Wash-
ington avenue, retuirned Sunday,Au
g11ust 13, frôm -a montb'ls visit -t
lier brothers, J. T. and C. H. Gall at
their sumnmer home -at Crystal -1ake.
Midi.

-o-
Mrs. 'Robert -O. Law, 321 Kenlil-..

wortb avenue, accompanied by ber
son, Oswald, and lier daugliter, Mrs.
George Coale, of Kenilworth re-
turned Wednesday f romn a week's
,motor trip to 'Canada.


